Central Highland Park NIA Meeting, Monday, May 13, 2019 6:30pm
Hillcrest Community Center, 1800 SE 21st Street.
Plan to attend, the CHPNIA is the voice of our community!! You have a voice!

Homeowners, Renters, Students and Businesses:

Washburn Tech East will be in attendance at our May meeting to provide updates about the building completion, available programs and classes, currently being held at 1921 SE Indiana until building completion. Parents, students, businesses and community come find out what is being offered and how the community can participate / benefit.

STUDENTS: Congratulations to the 2019 HPHS Graduating Seniors. Congratulations to students promoted from elementary school to middle school and those from middle school to HPHS.

CHPNIA: Stay tuned while we work on creating CHPNIA Facebook Page. CHPNIA 2019 elected officers: Vice President, Danetta Stevens-Miller, Secretary / Treasurer, Peggy Lewis and President position is vacant at this time. The CHPNIA Newsletter is distributed every other month. Meetings are held the 2nd Monday of each month, 6:30pm. CHPNIA is working to apply for 2020 S.O.R.T. (Stages of Resource Targeting) past examples include sidewalk replacement, curb & gutter repair, alley restorations, other neighborhood quality of life improvements. Also applying for an 2020 Empowerment Grant past examples include Hillcrest Gazebo, Hillcrest ADA fitness equipment, memorial benches & Hillcrest future electric signage. CHPNIA working to improve the Central Highland Park Area. Hope to see you at a meeting, you might win a gift card!
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